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Our Price $9,900
Retail Value $13,125

Specifications:

Year:  2000  

VIN:  1J4FT48S8YL143426  

Make:  Jeep  

Stock:  31747  

Model/Trim:  Cherokee Sport  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  SUV  

Exterior:  Flame Red  

Engine:  4.0L (242) SMFI I6 "POWER TECH"
ENGINE

 

Interior:  Agate Cloth  

Mileage:  137,715  

Drivetrain:  Rear Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 16 / Highway 22

 

 

2000 Jeep
Cherokee Sport 

 

The 200 Jeep Cherokee Sport is the no

nonsense off road adventure vehicle you need

to go further than ever before! The 4.0L I6 SMFI

Power Tech engine is sure to reliably bring the

power no matter what the road throws your

way! Vehicle features include tilt wheel, stereo

system, power windows/doors/steering, cruise

control, antilock breaks, automatic

transmission, alarm system, cold A/C, and

more! Come on down to the lot for a test drive

and see how you can drive this beauty off the

lot today! The adventure starts here! 
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Installed Options

Interior

- Auxiliary 12-volt pwr outlet  - Cargo area tie down loops - Cargo compartment lamp 

- Day/night rearview mirror 

- Electronic AM/FM stereo radio w/cassette-inc: (4) speakers, clock  - Fixed front antenna  

- Front dome lamp - Full carpeting-inc: cargo area 

- Full floor console-inc: (2) cupholders, padded armrest, storage bin w/CD/cassette slots  

- Headlamps-on warning chime 

- Instrumentation-inc: voltmeter, oil pressure, engine coolant temp guages, low fuel, washer
fluid indicator lamps, tachometer

- Passenger assist handles - Premium cloth reclining highback front bucket seats  

- Rear window defroster - Removable rear folding seat w/detachable cushion

Exterior

- Black fold away manual mirrors  - Body-color fender flares 

- Body-color grille & headlamp bezels - Body-side moldings 

- Front/rear body-color bumpers w/black end caps  - Halogen headlamps 

- Rear liftgate w/assist handle - Sport decal 

- Variable intermittent windshield wipers w/washers

Safety

- Auxiliary 12-volt pwr outlet  - Cargo area tie down loops - Cargo compartment lamp 

- Day/night rearview mirror 

- Electronic AM/FM stereo radio w/cassette-inc: (4) speakers, clock  - Fixed front antenna  

- Front dome lamp - Full carpeting-inc: cargo area 

- Full floor console-inc: (2) cupholders, padded armrest, storage bin w/CD/cassette slots  

- Headlamps-on warning chime 

- Instrumentation-inc: voltmeter, oil pressure, engine coolant temp guages, low fuel, washer
fluid indicator lamps, tachometer

- Passenger assist handles - Premium cloth reclining highback front bucket seats  

- Rear window defroster - Removable rear folding seat w/detachable cushion

Mechanical

- (4) 15" x 7" argent full-face steel wheels  - 124-amp alternator 

- 20 gallon fuel tank w/tethered gas cap  - 4.0L (242) SMFI I6 "Power Tech" engine  

- 4600# GVWR - 500-CCA maintenance-free battery - Carpeted spare tire cover 

- Clutch/starter interlock - Compact spare tire w/inside mount - Front/rear stabilizer bars 

- HD 5-speed manual transmission w/OD - Multi-leaf rear suspension 

- P225/75R15 all-terrain SBR OWL Wrangler RT/S tires - Pwr front disc/rear drum brakes 

- Pwr steering - Quadra-link front suspension w/solid axle - Rear wheel drive

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages
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